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A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOYtwhwl *• wbjeet of the Fapul 
.1-- he had that day resrivad bom SThÏÏT Father lot tiU Mars aud 
paella el S . Maty’. College, aud whtohhe 
le»l«ed the aiehMop to impart Affo
lons* wheat le nomma Damtel^rafiK uu|
Hugrawa’s «onerous uiew, §iufleu ceeuim 
d tavern, was anawered by a foie» faultier 
to all firrquenters of the ehoreh of the 
J«u. #S aeaue Do**» beeuitdum 
m ww «km «6 whim m vmukun riUor 
d J"tisus <f UpwiW tiatctat, aud toe 
whole MMUibly fell vi ib*iv koeoi to a

Srt:V.'“-.T,ôl The GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER
Mordu ia Préma, and the audienae die-
paraed, haem* eijiytd a mutt f laaaant /twri llaltaa a Wanning Winter Beverage,
evening It would appear that all were not1 
otisnimottsss tegerde the pro eminence of 
•1 .queues, es jour correspondent oyer* 
heard a reverend Jesuit Father end a 
learned judge of the Supreme Court 
coincide in the opinion that of all the arts 
the Boat important waa the baker's art,

“We may lie# without poetry, aaeate and

mb sablt Biases
By the Feultot Fathers.

aaws man’a ear. 
Betwaaa remembering the old yeai 

...n— forward to the new year, thi, 
ahonldn* » buay one for the Cerlatta 
awtht to be n day of examination of 
science. Good Christian» examine 
eeneelcnccc in come manner or other d 
and eome are ao vividly in God’» pro 
that they lerntinlae every act of 
livea; and this la whet It i« to be 
ongfaly eonacieutloua. Cootcieutiou 
when cultivated is nothing lew than t 
nel eoneoloueneei of the Divine pro. 
We kaow, to be sure, that eome pa 
are over-particular in examination ol 
science, end these are celled setup, 
But meet of ne are not aerupi 
enough. The cultivation of the conn 
tends to » eonetant realising of the I 
presence, end when this become» bn! 
the eoul become» perfect.

There are two kinds of examinât I 
conscience, both of which ere good, 
is done at Axed times by eome an 
meat with one’s salt honestly adher 
The ether kind of examination la 
....... In tola latter ease the eon»
won’t let you pnae an bout, or ei 
minute, without undergoing eerutii 
the former earn you examine youi 
science, and in the latter your eons 
examines you. I have mot numbers < 
eons whs need never examine theii 
sciences when preparing for eonf< 
they live habitually In the Divine pr 
are ready at nil momenta to perfor 
highest spiritual duties. I think I 
one of the St. Catherine’s who was 1 
ing dough to make bread for thi 
munlty when the bell rang for Con 
Ion; aka went up and received ou 
with the dough sticking to her ham 
then went buck to her batch of btes 
she wee excellently well disp 
munion. St Frenela of Sales, fri 
evenness of character which ha nti 
must have had this gift of consci, 
of the Divine presence in n high i 

Brethren, I with ell of you had 
thieg of thle high gift. But for u 
ns 1 may truly say that the 
of conscience which will benefit us, 
that made at set time»; of course, 
terrien. But no practice will $ 
better résulta for persons of good 
than having fixed times at which v 
go ever the actions of the day. . 
New Tear’s Day, of all days in tl 
we should take account of our < 
towards God and out neighbor ei 
selves, and make good resolutions 
futur e. The fact is that on a di 
this the old year rises up and dema 
amination. Sometimes we sey, 
past ia gone ” But in truth ther 
each good luck as that. It woul 
very good thing for some of us if1 
-could be politely bowed on, with 
year. But there it is, fixed 
Eighteen hundred and elghty-sli 
account book turned over to God 
to wltnees for or against us: let us 
get a favorable balance out of it. 
rate, let ue know the truth about 

Let us face about, therefore, b 
end look back over the past 
months, end question the season 
old year. How did I begin the 
and how did I behave myself last 
Did t make my Easter Duty last 
Did I attend Mass regularly sod 
God through the summer, or did 
the Lord’s D iy one of carousing 
niekiog and drinking 1 Have I 
tongue for blaspheming, my 1 
lust, my eoul for slavery to th 
Have I u-justly gotten any of m 
bor’e property ? Have I been 
my family ? These sound 11 
questlooe. But there’s no hap 
Tear for you or me till we have i 
them and many others besides, 
of out sins and made good résolu 
confession and Communion a 
good life for the future.

tbi reran icbiuui u ses-
TBSAU_ _  SsysiiikS

MB. T. K. MMUs*, 1 heals ta too neighborhood of Mitehele

JiSr.^K»a«S«5 ««RS.’SKLS.’S: BsSsSL'ÏÏïitiïï.
tomb Kilkenny, on Sunday. A large hilled by the poltoe In the Square of }*tyfya^."°.H.U of the college, 
number of portraits of Mr. G'Briwn were I Btichelstown (greens) Not on« 4, tortile enow storm had broken over
^koliycd OB tbs Hsodsts. B*t» J* I nwo bss bsso brought to justice for •. > ak. moralpg sad itthited Pieodergeei, 0. 0., Urbngtofd, oooupled I tfceaa murders, hut ihls nen, ttwogtk as ths day wore oe, so that at
tka obair. I aecused of assaulting the polios, has been m o’doek Dedestrlsnlsm was almost

*t. “sSrii’r^sL.—0; ^.'^“ ^ "2“
rsÆ-s-Æïïifrf saffssKftv^sîi

wend ont that if they FJ" I and wntoeeed in Wicklow TÇri^hl y«t the little theatre wee well filled, aa 
meeting eeven are held u ito the murder of H*d-Ooo|table Whale . i;| braatoleM andplane (eheeve). I hevenever ebetodone I Well, no doub^thatwaa » T">7 ,1th snowdrift, fiend himself shak

jot of my notion, no too plutlorm or ofi twrfblo erime, bat the kllllng of one : M .,elsneh, from the top story
5’beceneeof Mr. Belfon/sOooroion Act -ln is not a gritier crime thto th. ^ " in ttoaTtarom,iwtteknown 
/•beers). Yet the people ere eulfioi. I yiUne of uootber man—the loot that a suite dr I'onico Cotkdiatu, To him,«ally ed nested new, andif a spenker I BU base poUonman’a ’axs’loe-xn do«e not ^ bitter cold of street ana
*w not eeymaek they toew pretty weU Uwdw Me body end soul more eiered to th„ room, with lu c ay alcove. and

ssjyysrts., Tÿsss séïs.Æ.’sssï.ar. 
ïaMtia’SSMT£ KtS sa,l£î".,!SiM5'JÏ,,£
mighty poor eebolers if they did not I penal servitude, but there wee another y,. ^n*,, p„ 6 double line
under*tend the A B C of this movement I ge* tried et Wieklow where an Irish marshalled through the ante
(laughter), and the Hrat leeaon in Ue tenant was killed by Bmwgeneymen. _ thêlr ptielüy oshera? And then
reading-made easy, ue they need to 0*11 What happened! The Grand Jury of beautiful little theatre, slliUoL7W thatlearned in 1879 -m Wrcklo, torew out the brll (gro».)- KXl^h ~ «d gsy ^to to. .»» 
sever to take • farm from which an What were toe facte of this caaet This “7?,.. nf the ladv .nests, la
kooeut tenant waa nnjuetiy eviet*d (l<md poor nun KinaeiU was upon toe land of We were^h* wn to a
•beers): and let me tell you tout that J neighbour, uhere the Bmergenoymen 
wae heard of before 1879—It wee heard went to execute a distress for the load, 
of to too soared Sonpiure Iteell when I jord. The landlord had no more right 
the tow wee given to Mom There is to ezreute that diatreas than he had to

.................. in the Sonptnroe a curse distrain land that he nsver saw in the
wpen those who add house to bouse and county ol Yorkshire in England—he had 
laid to field, and grind the face» of the no right or oolour of legal right, end 
poor (eheers), and that will stand when the killing of the man Kmaella was as 
Mr. Balfour’s Coercion Act is as rotten I much a murder aa if one of you were to 
na toe bones of Oliver Cromwell (tough- take a pistol out of your pocket and 
tor). The people in their own localities blow out the brains of the policeman 
have only to be staunch and there to no I ,tending below there (groans), 
chance for their enemies beating them 
«own (cheer»).

toe ask you* grocer for the

JÛHN&T0N FLUID BEEF HOLIDAY PUZÏIB
And if you cannot get one, enclose a One-oent Stamp to the 
Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal, and we will forward one, 
and bear in mind that Johnaton'e Fluid Beef ia

HEALTH FOB ALL.

W,they haveV
m

Ii min ri

fori THE BILLS
Parity the Blood, eorroet oil Disorder» of the 

Lime, BTOMACH, KIDMRYS AMD BO WMLS.Wo may live without eoneelenee and live

w,5rr11^" "‘LTt 1
11 “ JîL-SlJîThTi,^. 11 “

Ha may* "«without Sops, what Is hops bat I FOR BORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUOHS,
dees'Vina! ___ colds. Olandalar Swelling» and all skin UIhwi It has no rival ; end 1er contractedHe may live without love, what to passion v"""’ w »nd ,ulr joint, it aeta like e «harm.

But vh«n I» th» ma who can live without ”~~
dialog f”

Petri. Pit.

Hannfaetarcd only at Prorsuor HOLLOW a Vs Eatebllahment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

And unsold et 1». ** ^
Pole and Boast. If Um eddresB 

•re iparioue.

Montreal. December 80th, 1887.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF OUB 
HOLY FATHER.

Purchasers shot Id look to the Label on tbs Pc 
Is 4A«ti Ox ord tttreet, Loudon, they

-
todUrÆudonh.P.tin MAOBIHOO. CXL.BBaxto». |

DRpcr# Behind ns »ud at either eide est Rome, December 31 — [Sneetal UcbiF J 
the boys lu all the bravery of their brass —The eyes of nearly 300 000 000 of Oath 
buttons. As the clock struck eight tbev olios are to day turned towards Rome, 
est up a vigorous clapping, for » small Never before in the history of the 
door leading to the eollvgs had opened to modern world has so brilliant or mo- 
admit Hie Grace the Aicbblehop of Mon I men tous » pageant been witnessed. 
treaL who was followed by the Rev* Father I From every nation delegates are to 
Provincial, the Rev. Father Rector and the I Rome to-day. Once more “All roads lead 
community of St. Mary’s with their cler- I to Rome.” The celebration of the Pope's 
leal guests. These gentlemen, having taken I golden jubilee was ushered in by a 
their seats, the orchestra, under the leader* I grand festival high mass in St. Peter s. 
•hip of Rev. Father Gvcau, played The Holy Father received the members 
l*Lêt Echo» d» Üfsntona”—March* MüUair» I of the International Committee who 
The following programme wae then ear- brought to him a tribute of 1,000 000

lire. The Pope will himself celebrate 
at the high aller of St Peter's to-

B1H ORGANSÜ

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

oaed loi

- • A SHOCKING CAB1
What happened at toe coronet*, jury 1 

THk EVICT an. I A man aamei Freeman waa found guilty,
Whan you have aeon so many landlords I dong with his companion», of wilful 
humiliated, when Acts have been passed m„Tder. Now, I aak the Attorney Gen- 
far year benefit and given you security eI1i M the grand jury have Ignored the 
to toe soil, remember you owe it all dll, to place this Freeman on trial for 
entirely to the struggles and cellaring» murder on the coroner’» Inquisition. I 
el those men, and that being eo, it be-1 have to express my profound regret,that 
hove* you to stand by your evicted the judge, in discharging the grand jury 
brethren (beer, hear). The landlords are that bad committed this act, thought fit 
expecting impossibilities from the peo-1 to express himself In this language—“He 
pie—they want to get o quart out of a godd not aaficiontly express his verv high 
pint (toiuhtor> Prises have eome to opinion ol theextraordiaary seel exhibited 
ansh a pass that the land will no longer I by the grand jury. They had performed 
support the farmer, the laborer, and the their duty with a great and dlacrimlnatini ; 
landlord. Two of the* men a* work- mom of jostles” (groan»). A great and 
ora, the third to an idler, and though the I discriminating sense of ja.tiee In letting 
tond has hitherto supported- the idler it I the life-drope of ea humble Irish peasant 
eennot now, and toe farmer to getting bwpatter his native soil, and declaring 
tired of him just like a horse that’s this might be done legally, while men are 
going to the fair very well with a farmer being hung for the murder of poltoemen 
and hto wife, but which would break tod landlords (groans). I sey, if it l« no 
4osrn if a third went up behind I crime to shoot tenants it to no crime to 
(laughter). I shoot landlords (cheers). I say It will ba

an unhappy day for the landlords of this 
It to just aa if the owner of a mine finding I country if the word to to go oat that the 
that no more gold, or iron, or silver, or I blood of a murdered tenant does not cry 
copper, or ooal could be got out of the I to heaven for vengeance ; that the dead 
Bine—it’s just u if he were to sey, “Lait I tenant Is not aristoe-atis enough, is not 
year that mine waa worth £2,000 to me; 1 bine enough, to deserve the ordinary vin 
this year it to worth nothing to me, but I dleatlon and retribution of human justice.
I will make the miners pay for it,” Now, Let the people of Ireland get it Into their 
you farmers are mining the land, you I heads that there will he no justice for the 
are taking value out of it in the shape of I BOot man and there will be very euon no 
orops, but the land won’t yield what it justice for the rich man. 
did, end where it does yield what it did injustice bidets injustice ; 
you can't get a price for it, and am I to I and therefore I am astonished that the 
be told that whatever becomes of the judge should have dismissed the grand 
farmer end the laborer who ere working jury with such extraordinary con,pll- 
toe land, the landlord who doe» nothing, meats. Bat while I blame the grand jury, 
must get hto money all the suns 1 11 and while I deplore the action of the
•ay that that ia not only moral bias-1 judge, I «ay the whole conduct nf this case 
phemy, but it to economic heresy, end, I mainly ana chitfly rests upon the heads of 
what to more, it to utter noneenee the law officer» of Dublin Castle. They 
(eheers). I tell Mr. Balfour that all the knew their men—they knew whom they 
Coercion Acts end all the ooercioniata were sending up the bill to. As they had 
horn thia day to the day of judgment I brought men charged with a crime in 
will never get blood out of a turnip Clara for trial to Wicklow, they should 
(laughter.) I have brought the men charged with the

anime an gold. I Ceolgreany outrage to Cork, where joe-
How have you paid your rent in the I tics would have been done by the jurors 
peat | You have paid it by the money I whom the Government themselves, in the 
your sods and daughter» sent you from I case of Dr. Gross, declared were diacrim 
America (hear, hear). We hear » great lusting aud honest jurors, and fit to try 
4ml about Parnell agitators being aup-1 important eases (hear, hear), 
ported by foreign gold, but I tell the ib* DAT ov the people.
landlords that landlordism in Ireland I This, my friends, Is the iay of the people 
has been kept up by America, aud while —the day of their enemies is past. In 
the money that comes from America in | the big house, in the lordly mansion, there 
support of the people’s cause is given j is fear and trembling—in the cabin ol the 
freely and generously, ia there a man in I laborer and the farmer there is hope and 
America or a woman either, unless she to confidence. The Lraelites, forty years In 
an owiuMfc (laughter), that would give the desert, never lost hope—I call upon 
one penny piece or e red cent to support you to believe that the God of Justice has 
an Irish landlord ! (Cheers.) answered the prayers of Irishmen aud

A bad lot. I Irishwomen for the salvation of Ireland,
What good have the landlords done for that In his own time, and that very speed- 
you 7 They have been eeven hundred lly, an Independent Irish nation will enter 
years in thia country, and show me one I upon the paths of eternal peace (pro- 
single monument of their kindness and I longed applause), 
generosity towards the Irish people.
They have raised two monuments—the

«d decimînatod^he People 11» »= exclamation heard every hour in the 
iï!.7 ÏÎI* £3! day. Toothache ia th. most common ail-that they haven't now poor people m^ 0, g aud old, »nd in the aggre-
enough to fill their workhouses (laugh- inflicts more suffering than perhaps
tor). I passed an empty workhouse I lny 0uler «ingle complaint. A one minute 
•omiDg over here. They built it fifty I oure jB ja8t whit every person desire* to 
years ago at a coBt of fifty thousand I potsess. Nerviline—nerve pain cure—acta 
pounds, every penny of which came out I almost instantly in relieving the agony, 
of your pockets. That building is rotting and as a sample bottle affonis a quantity 
to-day, and they would not give it to the I sufficient for 100 applications, 10 cents tills 
nuns for an industrial school (hear, the bill. Poison’s Nerviline is the only 
Imir) I positive remedy for toothache and all

nerve pains. Sold by all dealers in medi-

SPBCIAL STYLES MADE FOB CHURCHES exam

S'F litd out :
Laon XIII, Protecteur des Aria 

Discours d’ouverture.........J. C. de Bou
cherville.

Lequel ia Beauz-Arti ut U flue digne 
Protection de Leon XIII ?

1 La Sculpture.............
Marche romaine...................

Ohohestbb

maw at tne oign anar u, o» rtr» • 
morrow, after which the more imposing 
features will follow. The city to already 

dignitaries, princes, 
jad prominent citi-

SBND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.de le filled with church dignitaries, princes,
I princesses, nobles and prominent oiti-

............... A. Ranger I sens from every quarter of the globe.
Gounod I Every one is already looking forward

I to exhibition day when the countless ______ ________

I The^flret^preëén* oT'noUMsmne | W. BELL & CO., GUELPH, ONT,
Prume. from the Sultan in the shape of on

Accompagnement................M. A. Le tond al I antique pastoral ring *t with preeiona
...........O Glade I atones and valued at 860.000. The

.A. Adam Quten Regent of Spain sent an 
other ring of sapphires valued at $16,-

......... A: Planta 000. The Emperor of Germany baa sent
R. de Lobimiee I a mitre worked in gold with 

rubles, emeralds, aapphtrea and brilliants,
} Hudon I and the Emprem sent a aet of vestment» I ,To“« i»»

Parolee.......................H. «T T. de Montigny „lUed at 30 000 fr.n«, which the Pope “
Musique...................................................Maaini will wear In c-lebratlng hit jubilee mate 1 w-H Wed,ti -
5 L> poeaie........................... R. de Martigny I to-morrow. Many of the presents ere

Une poeaie da Saint Fere. I almost inestimable vaine, including gills
Declamation................................>\ Surveyer from the Emperor end Empress oi
Traduction en vet» franeau...............A. La- Austria, the Duo de Nemours,

remee the Prince»! Clotilde Bonaparte, | , ni in to ■ i o /trtij 
..Kolllng sister of King Humbert, the Queen of I U. DwMNt lly AVJtlv I «

| Baxouy, Queen Victoria, Protestant and | Tavlnr'a Bank, Richmond street.
6 L’eloquence- ..............................I- Martin Catholic potentates and rulers alike 1 . . * ____
Conclusion................................ V. Martineau vying in the expression of their friend I If fi ml fiU fix ¥ fliT f|iy Î5 Y
Le Jubile : Chœur.............. ................. Auber «hip and veneration for the occupant of | llailUit il U il 11 A llJw 1 (
Marche dee Pretree.....................Mendehohn the Holy See. iCardinal Gibbons, of Belli-

OacHiaiBB more, .personally conveyed to the Pope
The young orators who took part In I the present transmitted by Mr, Cleve- 

this debate were pupils, members of land. Addresses almost without number 
V Academie Franeau* of the college. Their have been received from all parts of the 
theses were of course their own compost- world and the offerings of the faithful in 
tion and reflected credit on their powers I various sums, it is believed, will exceed 
of reasoning as well as on their master’s 81,000,000. The German American Gath- 
method of teaching. Their manner was I olio editors, some fifty in number, united 
easy and natural, and their articulation I in presenting a special ottering.
distinct; their points were well scored and Every reigning monarch of Europe, . ___
the plea of each seemed destined to carry I Wvh the exception of the Emperor of I 18th D&V OI J&H>« ioOO,
conviction. One of the wittiest was that Russia, has joined in showering eompli-
of the yonng advocate of ardhltectute, Mr. mente and costly present» on the Pope, i ^ A ea ea ea ea
Gladu, who cited as an example of the I and the aggregate value of the tributes | vP O w , w w w - w w •
pre eminent usefulness of the art of his it i» now expected will exceed 820,000,- 
adoption the fact that at the time of the 0C0 Queen Victoria personally commit 
deluge the architect found shelter and I atoned the Duke ol Norfolk, a Catholic, 

the work of - hto and the premier peer of England, to 
However, in spite of this convey her gifts end congratulations, 

indisputable fact the place of the moat I 
worthy waa assigned to eloquence; Mr. I 
Mirtiveau deciding that architecture, 
rculptarc, sad painting were of too 
material an order to merit the first place.
Music, he said, was freer from this charge 
and poetry still more elevating and ex
pressive of noble sentiments, but elo
quence he judged to be the art of all 
others that has most influence over the 
minds of men.

Your correspondent has not a judicial 
brain and therefore is not entitled to give 
an opinion, but, judging from the enco
miums passed upon the matter and 
manner of debate of these young pupils 
of the Jesuit Fathers by men who hold a 
foremost tank in the learned profession»
In Montreal, such as the Hon. Judges 
Baby and Papineau, Hon, F. X A. Tra
de), Doctor Hingston, Doctor Laramee,
Messrs. Ohauvesn, Hudon, Quinn, Schil
ler, Desjardins, David and many others, 
he haa no hesitation in saying that the 
literary and musical soiree wee an enter
tainment of a high order. One very 
pleasing feature waa the recitation of the 
ode, Amptcaltis Sccleeiae Triumfkue, by 
Master Edward Survey er, a twelve year
old nephew of Hto Grec» Archbishop per Scrofula, Impoverished Blood tad 
Fabre. This young gentleman firent his 
babyhood has given evidence of lingular 
talents, ao that those who knew him were 
not surprised at his rendition of the Holy 
Father’s poem. It could not have been 
more gracefully, clearly or feelingly re
cited.

The musical part of the entertainment 
was above crltlctom. Si J'etai* Set wee 
especially applsndad. The stage lent a 
dumb aid to the argumenta of the eeolpter 
and painter, for upon thrw marble pwlee- 
tali stood buste of Hto Hollaaei Leo 
XIII., of Hie Grew the late Archbishop 
Bonrget and of the present popular areh- 
buhop of Montreal, while nehly embtoi- 
oned shields displayed the armorial bear
ing» of the saooamots of St. Peter and of 
the arohdlooeee.

When the last notes of the Jubilee 
Ohorna, rang by the college choir, bod 
died Into silence, the Bov. rathe Renter 
tow and la a few will shoe* weeds la- of

2 La Musique................
Fantaisie sur le Violon,1 m

BT. CATHARINE'S STROTHERS, ANDERSON & GO3 L'Architecture............
Si j’étais Rai I Ouverture...

Obchkbtbe
WHOLESALE IHPOETE* OP

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS 
SKILL VIRE!, ST1TI0IEBT, JLVELIf, ETC,

MS RICHMOND STREET,

4 La Peinture

{Un souhait; Duo.......
: LO EDO», ONT

E te jquirteis foi Church Caoàsfÿ «t ■ ECONOMIC HERESY.
m loyal Canadian Insurance Co ESTABLISH*» MH.y

F|*E AND MARINE,

R Mme &!l’sLa Chasse au Lion...m ORCHIbTBE
-

BEES-WAX»

ILTM CANDIES'
6 «1 With Self-Flttlig Base.

The rerersl fAvor with 
onr Hand ■ made and Moulded 
BB^a-WAX C ANDLES have al- 
wa>s been received by the Rev. 
Clergy, by Religion» Communities 
end the Catboll* Public, encour
ages ns In now offering our

which

NEW STYLE CANDLESThe value of the lots that will be drawnlo* 
WEDNESDAY the

WITH SELF-FITTING BASE.
The Advantage In this style of 

Candle over the ordinary shape 
consists In the tapering base, 
which Is so grsdueted as to fit any 
approximate candlestick socket 
Wlthost Catting nr papering 

the Berne.
For the present, we make this style In a 

Bee»-wax Candle, also In a Btearine Candie, 
and in sues 4,6 and 8 to the pound, securely 
peeked In • lb. paper boxes, and we guaran
tee safe arrival

----- WILL BE----- LEAGUE (IF THE CKO!

Rev. Father Plante, Directe 
Arab Confraternity of the Leagi 
Crop, Guelph, to in the city to 
was presented at the regular m 
St Mary’e Branch lari night, i 
ered a moat intereiting and 
address, for which the members 
him due thanks.

At the regular weekly meet! 
M»ry’» Brancb deep sorrow wae 
at the death of His Lordship B: 
bety, and the following preai 
resolution» were adopted unanii

Whereas, it has pleased Aim 
to remove from this earthly 
Lordship Bishop Carbary, the f 
this branch of the League of 
and, -frlaSre»

TICKETS—First Bertas.......... 31-60
Second Series............ 0.26

Ask tor the Catalogue end prices of the 
Secretary,

M St. Jem* Street,

safety within 
hands. G. H. IaEFKBTRB,

MONTREAL,
Ask your dealer for B. KCKBRMANN A 

WILL'S Altar Brand
AMERICAN OPINION.

>Çow is it the demand is so $t***lfc 
Mr. Chamberlain baa gone off to Canada I she Lassie Ciyar ? iVuy«/^a»-

te spend his Christmas. His visit to this I tomer*N^nae any other Brand V'.s liy i« 
country haa been attended with very little It other c^oarobeoomingjyris^kon 
«lot. H. ha. bwn dined and wined byofflcl.14 whose duty to, in that dlreetfon ^far to^^^nfa^ro^H. 

or by gentlemen who love 8n“‘* .“ ““ McKat <6 Co , Lg^Sievo by straight 
tinctien. But almost any Englnbman I deR]lny won fch^^uiiiidenceTi’t.ihe trade, and 
wlfa had come on such an errand would I pablio pyiy rest asaurred uSAtiie contt- 
have been treated with as much attentlen, I dcnce wjVviot be abased. The rQgbland 
while a visit frem Mr. Qlsdstome would I Iewsiy^a made from the finest Hh^anu 
have thrown the American people into a tohp^o, and is certainly the beat five cSoJ
transport of hospitable enthusiasm. In y<ar made in Canada. ________
fact, Mr. Chambetleln’e meesnre to taken 
more justly in this country than it home.
We find in him a man of considerable 
talent, who owes the prominence he 
enjoys in British polities to purely fasti- 
tions considerations, and who possesses 
none of the insights of a great statesman.
So ha excites neither enthuslssm nor 
enmity, the Irish in America treating him 
with a cool d'sdaln which shows their 
sense of the fitness of things.—PtotodripMo 
American.

I BEES-WAX CANDLES
and take no substitutes. If not kept in 
■took, send for our prices.

R. ECKERMA.WN & WILL.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A
POSITIVEW Whereas, in the death of on 

Bishop, the Holy Church has 1 
> her most distinguish ad and tab 
late, out diocese a pastor wh 
with untiring vigilance and exti 
.-real over the spiritual welfare c 
and onr league a kind director 
factor ; Be It therefore 

Resolved, That this brant 
league, while hnmbly submitt 
will of an all-wise Provider 
deplores the demise of onr li 
feeling that in bis death the eai 
perar.ee hat lost an earnest adt 
we desire to testify our este 
many noble qualities of mind 
and our deep sorrow at hto 1 
further

Resolved, That these reao 
entered In the minutes of th 
and that a copy be sent to th 
and to the Catholic K booed, 
for publication.—Hamilton Til

Cere For

GOLD IS HEhD, 
OJMH,

OLD INTHEHEADgglUY FEVEÜ, 8B.& V
w■y Toothacheill

yiUCCESSOVS t
■BLYMYER manu
Itev CATALOGUE WITH IB1

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

PsYorably knema to the publie since 
IMA Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 
and other bell*; nluo, Chimes and Feala

0

CO Pleaw.ut, lia mu 
Icpsi) a.’ l uipy to 
one. No instra- 
inent or Douche 

, required.
I One r>0«. paelmge

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J WIU Conviaro.
Beware Of dangeroua and harmful Liquid*» 

9nufT*aud Cauterizing powders. NasnlRnlm 1» 
entirely dl (Tercut from Buy other preparation.

If not obtainable at your druggists, sertpre-paio 
>n receipt of price. 1*0 cents and 8l.OO. 

FULFORD *, CO., RrockvIUe, Ont.

0 TtSIIMONIAL

8m fy

McShane Bell Foundry.
rtneetOraAe of Balls, 

Chime* sod Praia for CHUBcase, 
Oolliobs, Tow** Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted i eatiefaction guar-tarâmes*

a. Mwitlon this p»iwr.

THE OOVEBEMENT IDEA.
Kow, the idea oi the Government to this oine- 
—that by putting a few of the leaders of Greatly Excited,
the people into prison they will extract People are apt to get greatly excited in 
money Irom your pockets tor the land- case of sudden accident and injury. It is 
lords (cries of “They won't get it),’’ If well to be prepared for such emergencies. 
Toucan attord it as a luxury, pay the Hagyard's I eUow Oil is the handiest 
landlord all you can—make up a sub remedy known for burns, scalds, braises, 
eeription for him (laughter)-send his lameness, pain and all wounds ot thefleah. 
wife a pair of diamond ear-rings, or pro- I 18 aaea internill7 and externally, 

vide a fine lunatic asylum (loud laugh- . ,
tor). I aav you are the judges of what waa a sufferer from Chromo Dyspepsia far

-h- «S Zl-.J tim« ..... di.t««iDg, ..OMd . .I.wrnng
money you get from America or Eng. d i«ngnid feeling, which would last for 
land, you are doing an absolute injustice „verll Lure after eating. I waa recom- 
«0 yourselvw and your famüi* (hear, | mend«l by Mr. Popplewell, Ghemi.t, of

onr city, to try Northrop A Lyman’s Vege- 
OOEHOION BLOCKS THE COURTS. I table Diacorery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 

The other day in Mitehetotown four htm- I am thankful to ear that Ihava not bwn 
dred leaseholder» went into court. The better tor year»; that burning sensation 
*nrt waa announced to begin on a Thnrs- and languid fooling has all gone, and food 
day. but the Land Oommisalooers eonld I does nolliehaary on nay stomaoh. Others 
net gat leave to alt, for the emit wo* of my family have used it with beet re- 
«emlptod In try lng m* aad* the Goer. I »=!»••'

CHURCH PEWS »Hd
SCHOOL FURNITURE

General Debility.
Soon’» Ekiilsios or Con Liter, with 

HrroFHoeruirEB, has no equal in the whole 
realm of Medicine. Reed the following :
“I gave Scott’s Emulsion to my own child 
for Scrofula, and the effect was marvel
ous.’’-O. F. Gray, M. D., White Hall,
Ind. Put up in S0o. and $1 »i*e,

A Fatal Attack,
A fatal attack ot croup is a frequent

W. J. THOMPSON,
hs •»* w*»™"

bronobitis in a remarkable manner. H* now on wl. one oltb. most man-
Have Yea Netleed It I

The weary, “all gene" feeUng, 
gnawing at the pit of the stomach 
choking from undigested food * common 
to the weak dyspeptic. This trouble to 
toon remedied by Bnrdeeh Bleed 
which i, aperitive oure ft* thews
W

;

gGjgjjfMKtsM
respectfully Invited to send for oatalogue 
and prioee Before awarding contracts. W« 
have lately put tn a complete aet of Pewa in 
th* Brantford Catholic Ohnreh, andfw 
many years past have bwn favqradwltn 
contracta from a number of the Clergy In 
other perte of Ontario, In all oww toe 
moot entire aatl.factlen having been ex- 
pressed in regard to quality of work,Iowa»»

special line that we found It nweawry some 
time since to wtabltoh a branch omoe 1»

that noun try sad Ireland. Addrew- 
BENNET FURNIEHINH COM’Y

BUCKEYE CELL FOUNDRY.#£hk I
ilSBs5fchl8 “f Ppre ^C1PP*1' J ^
TflHfw A Rb1( NTBD.lBC*ui ogue ranSFiH.

VANDUZEN ATIFT. Cinehmetl. O. Canadian Climate.
The Canadian ell mate le parti 

ductlve of Cold la the Head and 
fact Catarrh to -day le more pre 
any other dleeaee. The dlecuve 
Balm placée within the reach of 
means of cure.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “I CARRIAGES.
Of Great Utility. 

There is no other medicine 
oral naefnlneaa in the house! 
yard's Yellow Oil for the ours 
tiara, neuralgia, sore throat ant 
and external pains and injnriei 

FOU TBX GOMVLgXIOB,—Fi 
Blotches, Tan, and aU itohii 
the akin, a* Prof. Low’s Me 
So*,.

CARRIAGES & BUGGIEShear). with 
, or a 12V TMM DOMINION

EKi
K : '

Bittern, wt 
went form I
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J. THOMPSON
•, on* foe
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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